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Supreme Court No. 42265
Volume No.

IN THE

SUPREME COU RT
OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO

WIL LIAM REK OW
Plain tiff/AppeJlant

vs
RON ALD WEE KES
Defe ndan t/Res pond ent
Appealed from the District Court <i the Third Judicial
District of the State of Idaho, in and.fhr the County olGem ,
Honorable Susan W Wiebe, District Judge

Appel lant appea ring Pro

se

Jill Holin ka
Attorn ey for Respo ndent

this

SHEL L}' TILTO N. Clerk
------- -~---- ------- ------- --~-~ _________ Depu( v

IN THE SUP REM E COU RT OF THE STA TE
OF IDA HO
WILLIAM REK OW,
Plaintiff/Appellant,

vs.
RON ALD WEE KES ,
Defendant/Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

SUP REM E COU RT NO. 42265

)

)

CLERK'S REC ORD ON APP EAL
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cial District of the State ofld aho,
in and for the Cou nty of Gem.
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William D. Rekow
944 9 Brill Road
Letha, Idaho 83636
(208)

A.k~M.

OCT 1 O 2012

369-3048

Plaintiff, In Pro Per

MAGISTRATE COURT THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
IN AND FOR COUNTY OF GEM, STATE OF IDAHO

WILLIAM D. REKOW,

)
)
)

Plaintiff,

)
)
)

Vs.

RONALD L. WEEKES and)
DOES I through X,
)
)
Inclusive,

CASE NO.

&/4014-78

VERIFIEDCOMPLAINT TO
DEMAND LANDLORD
CURE DEFECTS; AWARD
LOSS OF VALUE; AWARD
ACTUAL DAMAGES; AND
RETURN OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY; SUMMONS

)
)

Defendants.

COMES NOW Plaintiff, William D. Rekow, and upon his
ion and

lief

al

s

lains as

follows:
1.

Plaintiff resides at 9449 Brill Road, Letha, County of

Gem, State of Idaho;

2.

Said property is owned by Defendant RONALD L. WEEKES,

who resides at 1996 Boise Avenue, Gem County, Letha,

Idaho

83636;
3.

This action is filed:

(a) to compel Defendant to abide

by Idaho Code Section 6-320 and commence repairs on the
deficienc ies/hazard s/safety and health issues in or on the
9449 Brill Road property; and (b)

to maintain the current

status of Plaintiff 's monthly rental,

including but not

limited to any rental increase, until such defects have
been repaired;
4.

On September 13, 2012, Plaintiff was given a letter

from Defendant 's counsel, Timothy L. Fleming, requesting a
rent increase (See Exhibit A attached hereto);
5.

On September 14, 2012, Plaintiff served a List of

Defects on attorney Fleming, as he had designate d himself
as Defendant 's agent to receive rental monies for the
property (See Exhibit B attached hereto);
6.

On September 21, 2012,

aintiff served a Letter

Return of Pe
Pla

iff and

to

possessio n

See

t

attached hereto);
7.

On September 24, 2012, when no repairs had commenced

and no return of Plaintiff 's personal property transpired ,

ter

cat

a

iff's

ent

e

hand delivered to attorney Fleming, with a copy mailed to
Defendant in Letha, Idaho 83636 (See Exhibit D attached
hereto) ;
8.

Plaintiff would ask the Court to take judicial notice

of Gem ~ounty Sheriff Departmen t criminal complaint
numbered 02516, dated July 29, 2012, wherein Defendant
committed physical battery upon Plaintiff, when Plaintiff
requested repair of the defects at the rental property;
9.

On July 30, 2012 Defendant served an unlawful and

retaliator y "Notice of Eviction" which advised Plaintiff
that Defendant was turning off the electrica l power on
August 4, 2012 (See Exhibit E attached hereto);
10.

Plaintiff further asserts that he was not in arrears

on rental monies, nor was he committin g any violation of
law or terms of tenancy that would occasion an eviction.
He only asked Defendant , once again, to repair the (one of
three) water source to the property, since there was never
water available 24/7

drinking, cooking, bathing,

care
11.

a

iff

an est

of

ir costs

performed by a licensed contracto r (See Exhibit F attached
hereto).

The estimate is for the repair or replaceme nt of

the windows, doors, roof, bathroom tub and kitchen sink.
e

not

t

water suppl y issue s.

The estim ate is Thirt een Thous and

Seven Hundr ed Seven ty-Fiv e Dolla rs ($13, 775.0 0);
12.

In accor dance with Idaho Code Secti on 6-317 , Plain
tiff

reque sts trebl e damag es in the amoun t of $41,3 25.00
.
As a secon d cause of actio n for breac h of impli ed warra
nty
of habit abili ty, Plain tiff alleg es:
13.

Defen dant misre prese nted the state of the prope rty
as

to habit abili ty, as evide nced by the two hundr ed (200)
photo graph s attac hed to Plain tiff's list of defic ienci
es;
14.

The lack of relia ble water servi ce, lack of

weath erpro ofing , leaki ng roof, missi ng windo ws, missi
ng
doors , lack of means of refus e dispo sal, mold issue
s and
infes tatio n by insec ts and pests mark this as a prope
rty
whose defec ts are Defe ndan t's spec ific respo nsibi lity
to
repai r, as speci fied in Idaho Code Secti on 6-320 ; and,
15.

Plain tiff claim s loss of value in the amoun t of Four

Hundr ed Thirt y Dolla rs ($430 .00) per month , accor ding
to
dolla r amou nts assig ned to each defec t, as shown in
t G

WHEREFORE,

(i)

iff prays :

a

That Defen dant is order ed to have appro priat ely

licen sed and bonde d trade smen comm ence repai r of the

s

at

(ii) That Defendant is ordered to pay to Plaintiff the loss
of value in the amount of Twenty-Three Thousand Six Hundred
and Fifty Dollars ($23,650.00), said amount computed at the
rate of Four Hundred Thirty Dollars ($430.00) per month for
fifty-five

(55) months of tenancy under the defective

conditions;

(iii) That Defendant is ordered to pay Plaintiff's costs of
temporary relocation during the term of repairs, in a sum
no less than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) per month;

(iv) That Defendant is ordered to return Plaintiff's
personal property in its original condition, immediately;

(v)

That Defendant is ordered to pay treble damages to

Plaintiff, for actual damages,

in the amount of Forty-One

Thousand Three Hundred Twenty-Five Dollars ($41,325.00);
and,

De
act

aintiff's costs

luding, but not limited to: filing

s

( s) ,

attorney's fee for consultation and paralegal fees for
document preparation, photocopying, service of process,

(vii) For such other and further relief as the Court deems
just and proper in the premises.

Dated:

October

-fti--,

2012

1/&~iihlfrntiff
In Propria Persona

VERIFICATION
Plaintiff, WILLIAM D.REKOW, Hereby declares that he
has read the foregoing Complaint to Cure Defects and its
attached Exhibits and, attests that the facts contained
therein are true and correct to the best of his knowledge,
information and belief.
Sworn to before me,

Rachel Quenzer r-e.5,cl/ri-3 ,'n &wt~.!
I
, a

Notary Public, in and for the State of Idaho, on t h i s ~
day
In the

I

2012,

Gem,

My Commission Expires:

at

¥/5

t. YlZudu 86 dU tmmdl,

jinm the desk of

Timothy l. Fleming

September 12, 2012
Mr. William Rekow
9449 Brill Road
Emmett, Idaho 83617
re:

NOTICE OF INCREASE OF RENT
9449 Brill Road

Dear Mr. Rekow:
Please be advised that I represent Ronnie and Angela Weeks. As you are aware,
they are the owners of the residence that you are occupying. Where there is no
written lease agreement, you are considered to be enjoying a month to month
tenancy of the property.
In light of the fact that you were terminated from employment with the Weeks',
and considering that an employment benefit to you was your occupancy of this
property at a significantly reduced rental amount and this benefit is no longer
available to you;
The purpose of this letter is to provide you with notice, pursuant to Idaho Code
§55-307, that the rent for the residence and property that you are occupying
will increase to $700.00 per month, commencing October 15th, 2012. Your
first payment is due no later than 4:00 PM on October 15th and each and
every month thereafter. Failure to pay on the 15th day of each month by 4:00

to
owe $200
month of September and $100 for the prorated amount for the first part of
Oc:t9-ber (Qctgl:J~r:1-14tht_ These amounts must also be
no later than
October 15th at 4:00 PM.

In summar y, total paymen t of $1000 .00 shall be made no later than Octobe r
15th, 2012 at 4:00 PM. Paymen t shall be made at Fleming Law Offices, PLLC,
located at 1312 S. Washin gton Avenue , Suite F, Alliance Title Building ,
Emmett , Idaho, 8361 7.

If you have any question s, please do not hesitate to contact me directly.

TIMOTHY L. FLEMIN
TLF/tcb
cc: client

Mr. Timot hy Fleming
Atty for Ron Weekes
Re: Defects at 9449 Brill Rd., Letha, ID 83636
The defects listed below have been verba!!v repor
ted to Mr. Ron Vv'eekes (or Mr. Wayn e Weekes) over
the course of Mr. Wm. D. Rekow's residency of the
above menti oned prope rty. In accordance with
Idaho Code, Mr. Rekow subm its this writte n list.
At this time, Mr. Rekow dispu tes your letter 's claim
that "there is no writte n agree ment" and count ers
that the date for monies to change hands for this
prope rty has been agreed to as the 1 5\ not the 15th.
In
light of your positi onal discrepancy, Mr. Rekow canno
t make a firm response to your mone tary reque st
at this time.
DEFECTS NOTED AND/OR PREVIOUSLY BROUGHT
TO OWNERS' ATIENTION
No constant water supply.
Leak in roof, centra l section, west side
Entire north -facin g roof surface degraded
No screen over attic access, allows, insects, pests,
etc. into home
Both upper and lower windo ws to right of entry are
too unsou nd to be deglazed and requir e
replac emen t
South facing windo w in entry room has a disint egrate
d frame and has fallen out
West side bedro om windo w has leaks and drafts due
to broke n seals
West side den windo w and small bedro om windo
w on north side have no screens
Large bedro om, large windo w, outsid e sill entire ly
rotted away, causing hole in wall
Wood

burnin g stove has never been
door

North
1\11d

in lieu

section of house roof has boarrls rotted avvay, a

birds

Several holes in bathr oorn baseboards allow mice
into house

II

room,

Exterior siding in multiple locations falling away
Non-operational porch light fixture
Wiring and switches for living room light and ceiling fan non-functionalpossible fire
Hazard
Possible mold spore infestation, due to ignored structural and roof leaks
Multiple live, uncapped wires and non-functional receptacles in entry room
and
On porch
Wiring for exhaust fan and auxiliary lights in bathroom do not function
The fulcrum in the kitchen sink failed and leaks everywhere
Valve seals in bathtub are failed, tub runs constantly
Large holes in kitchen ceiling, due to roof leak, allow debris to fall out onto
kitchen
Floor
Tool shed roof leaks and cracked rafters are leading to roof failure
Septic system fails when irrigatio n causing yard to flood, drain field does
not drain
Toilet becomes unusable
Air leaks around many window frames in den on west side of house
Large hole in den wall (approx. 2 feet square) has been "repaire d" with
a piece
Of 18 gauge sheet metal placed in front of hole - does not stop prevaili
ng winds
Entering house
THE 5TRUCTURE

are

on

Fence at the entry drivewa y has missing top bar on chain link fence

around pump

lag screw securing main power line to pole to supply house has come out causing
Line to sag within 6 feet of the ground, making it hazardous to drive any large piece
Of equipment beneath it
Main power pole at the side of the equipme nt shed is near falling over
leak in water supply lines to house causes pump to start and run excessively
Exterior perimete r soffit of house shows results of leakage, rot and cracking
Paint peeled away from soffit, showing water damage from leaks inside soffit
Visible roof truss shows impacted, buckled and failing due to damage from an
Unknown falling object

The foregoing list of defects has been hand delivered to the attorney for Ronald
Weekes,
One Timothy Fleming, Esq. at his offices on Washington Avenue, Emmett, Gem
County,
Idaho, on Friday, Septemb er 141\ 2012.

Mauri McNaughton,
legal Secretary

7f1? p~X
Dictated but not signed by William D. Rekow 9/14/12

3

September 21, 2012

Timothy :/ Fleming, Esq.
1312 S. Washington Ave., Suite F
Emmett, ID 83617

Re: Retrieval of personal property in possession of Weekes, et al.
Dear Mr. Fleming:
Since both Ron and Angela Weekes will not respond to my telephone request to return
my personal property, I have no choice but to make this written request to you.
The property involved is:
A large chassis grease gun assembly and its wheel carriage (last known to be in
their shop in downtown Letha);
A rock drill (painted red);
A receiver for a trailer hitch sans ball, as it is designed for use with drawn farm
equipment; and,
An adaptor fitting assembly for an air compressor.

If you will advise me, telephonically, where and when I may take possession of these
items, it would be greatly appreciated.
Thank you for your courtesy and cooperation in this regard.

William D. Rekow

Declaration of Service

I, Mauri McNau ghton do hereby declare: I am a residen t of Emmet t, County
of Gem,
State of Idaho. I am over the age of twenty-one (21 ). I am not a party to the
action.
On Friday, Septem ber 21st, 20 i 2 i hand-deiivered a letter entitled Return of
Personal
Property of William D. Rekow to Timoth y L. Flemin g, Attorney, at 1312 South
Washington Avenue , Suite F, Emmett, ID 83617.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this 21st day of September, 2012 at Emmet t, Gem County , Idaho.

Mauri McNau ghton

mmn

September 24, 2012

Timothy L. Fieming, Esq.
1312 South Washington Avenue, Suite F
Emmett, Idaho 836i 7

Re: Notice of Intent to File
Dear Mr. Fleming:
Due to the lack of action on the part of your client, Ronald Weekes, owner of the 9449
Brill Rd., property, to take action to remedy the defects, I will be availing myself of any
and all remedies granted me under the Idaho Code.

Very truly yours,

William D. Rekow
WDR/mmn
Cc: Weekes @ POB 3 7, 83636

Declaration of Service
I, Mauri McNaughton do hereby declare: I am a resident of Emmett, County of Gem,
State ofldaho . I am over the age of twenty-one (21). I am not a party to the action.
On Monday, September 24th, 2012 I hand-deiivered a letter entitled Notice of Intent to
File to Timothy L. Fleming, Attorney, at 1312 South Washington Avenue, Suite F,
Emmett, ID 83617.
A copy of said letter was placed in the United State mail, addressed to Ron and Angela
Weekes, Post Office Box 37, Letha, Idaho 83636, with postage fully paid, at the Emmett
Post Office, located at Main St. and Johns Ave. in Emmett.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this 24th day of September, 2012 at Emmett, Gem County, Idaho.

Mauri McNaughton

mmn

NO TI CE 0

EVICTION

LANDLORD:
Name : Ronnie Weekes
A<tq,:,ess: 1996 Boise Ave,
City State Zip: Letha , Id 83636

Phon e: 208-3 65-90 33
TENANT?

Name : Willia m.Rek ow
Addre ss: 9449 Brill Rd

Ci1Y St~te Zip: Emm ett, Id 83617
Phone : unkno wn

The evic tion will take plac e on Aug ust 31, 201 2

Mov e out of the prop erty and retu rn cont rol of the
prop erty to the land lord .

Wa rni ng:
Pers onal prop erty that you leav e in the leas ed prem
ises is cons idere d
aban done d. The tena nt does not have any righ t to
re-e nter the prop erty or
re-c laim any prop erty afte r the evic tion begi ns.
Any aban done d prop erty may be disp osed of by the
land lord at any time
afte r the evic tion begi ns. The land lord is stric tly proh
ibite d from putt ing the
aban done d prop erty in the stre et, the side walk , alley
s, or any publ ic
prop erty .

As of Frid ay Aug ust 3rd 2012 pow er will be shut off
on 944 9 Brill Rd. Wer e as
said lesse e no long er has ~m~ loy_ men t witl: LU_ LiLc
aano .Jon ge1: J>e- held outo f
hts-p aycf iecl< ,-and he-will be resp onsi ble for rein stat
ing pow er in his own
nam e. Any occu pant s now occu pyin g said prem ises
othe r than Willi am
Rek ow are to vaca te imm edia tely as they do not have
appr oval to be tena nts
on the prem ises . As of Aug ust 1st $20 0 is expe cted
for rent if prop erty is not
evac uate d by said date , and each mon th ther eaft
er.

AFFIDAVIT Of POSTING.
prem ises described above on
;

Printe d

Nam e:br1 , c
l\

eby certif y that I posted a comp!

-2.. l2Q J~...,/2...

Mc # (
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LOSS OF VALUE ASSIGNED TO
EACH SPECI FIC DEFECT IN
PROPERTY LOCATED AT
9449 Brill Road, Letha ; ID
No Cons tant Water Supp ly~~ l'/'/07?::i

$ 25.00 mo.

West Side Roof Leak
See Photo # t!:J/C: ,/0/ S-a

$ 15.00

North -facin g roof shing les disin tegra ting
See Photo # (!;;)/(!') / ~~

$ 10.00

No Scree n over attic acces s
See Photo # t:>/0/ OCD/9

$ 10.00

2 unsou nd entry room windo ws
See Photo #c!>/0 /0/t:t,S - /" ak!:,/< !)(IS3

$ 10.00

1 missi ng entry room windo w
See Photo # tD/0/ 00 S-cx

$ 10.00

Bedro om windo w broke n seals , leaks , draft s
See Photo # t:> / t!J I t::>oe< ~-

$ 10.00

2 windo ws missi ng scree ns
See Photo # O/OIO /'T'I 'I.

$

8.00

0/0/0 1'/'f

Large bedro om windo w, rotte d sill, hole in
Wall
See Photo # 0/t!) t 00<-<S
Non- funct ionin g pelle t stove and faile d
wall furna ce
See Photo # a::,/t:,/<!:>l'i5l" / o/t!J/ cot:/ /

$ 12.00

$ 25.00

Holes in_ba throom baseb oarda allow ing_ miceInto house See Photo #t:!7 /010/ 3{.t

$ 15.00

Water runni ng down inter ior walls from
Roof leak See Phot o# .:1}/< DIO/I S

$ 15.00

Los s of Va lue - Pag e 2
Ex ter ior sid ing fal lin g/r ott
ing awa y
See Pho to # 0 / 0 / O(!;) 'Sc,

$

5.0 0

No n-o per atio nal por ch lig ht
See Ph oto # <!J IOl< !:X> /~

$

5.0 0

$

5.0 0

Liv ing roo m lig ht and cei lin
g fan w1 r1n g
And sw itc hes non -fu nct ion al
r
See Pho to # (!!) /(!j/ CJO 'ii8 -$'{ f
3~Mo ld cau sed by ign ore d lea ks
See Pho to # /1/o J) f/t;:, 7o

$ 20. 00

Liv e unc app ed wir es and dea d
ou tle ts
See Pho to # (!:)/ 0 / O<!>.:?t>

$ 10. 00

Bat hro om exh aus t fan and aux
ilia ry lig hts
No n-f unc tio nal
See Pho to # /.Jo Ph' oTo
Fai led ful cru m in kit che n sin
k lea ks int o
Ca bin et and flo or
See . Pho to # ,/'lo ,t}r/t!J7'o
Fai led val ve sea ls in bat htu
b, wa ter run s
See Pho to # t:> /0/ 013 {;
Lar ge hol e in kit che n cei lin
g from roo f
Lea k, wa ter and deb ris fal lin
g to flo or
See Pho to # O/C J/O f.!:? 9'"
Flo odi ng in
Fai l, mak es
See

sep t

Den
and
See Pho to # t:, /0/ oe ;~

$ 10. 00

$ 10. 00

$ 15. 00

$ 35. 00

sys tem to

e

$ 50. 0

r lea ks

Lar ge hol e in den wa ll allo ws
pre vai lin g
Win ds to blo w int o hou se
See Pho to # 0/0 10/ ;J; ;).. .

$ 15. 00

$ 15. 00

Los s of Val ue - Pag e 3
Con stan t pump hou se flo odi ng bre eds
Mo squ itoe s
See Pho to #O la/ o/~ / ¢ CJ) (!)I O/C
,
Pow er pol e lin e sag s too clo se to
gro und ,
Haz ard
See Pho to # (!)/ 0 /~ /Y P
Pow er pol e nea r she d rea dy to fal
l down
See Pho to # <!J /0/ 0/ "9
TOTAL MONTHLY LOSS OP' VALUE

$ 10. 00

$ 10. 00

$ 10. 00

$43 0.0 0

201? ·11-0 2 14:58

MOORE

BUXTON

208 331 1

>

2083656172 P 2/ 10

Susan E. Buxton, ISB #4041
Jill S. Holinka, ISB #6S63
MOORE SMITH BUXTON & TURCKE CHTO.
1

950 W. Bannock Street, Suite 520
Boise, ID 83702
Telephone No.: (208) 331-1800
Facsimile No.: (208) 331-1202

Email: seb@msbtlaw.com
jsh@msbtlaw.co,m
Attorneys for Defendant

IN THE DISTRICT COU RT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DIST
RICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
GEM
WILLIAM D. REKOW,
Piaintif(

v.

RONALD L. WE.EKES and DOES I through

V, Inclusive,

_______________
Defendants.

)
) Case No. CV 2012-713
)
) VERIFIED ANSWER
)
)
)
)
)

))

COMES NOW. Defen dant Ronnie Weekes ("Defendan
t"), by and through his
undersigned counsel of record, the law firm of MOOR.e SMITH
BUXT ON & TURCKE, CHTD ., and

answers Piain tifrs Verified Complaint to Demand Landlord
Award Actual Damages; and Retum

Defects, Award Loss of Value;

Personal Property ("Complaint"), as follows:

INTRODUCTJQN
The following defenses are not stated separately as to each
claim for relief or allegation

ofthc Cofflt,tainr

Nevertlieiess~-ffie roffowing defenses are applicable, where appropriate, to any

and all of Plaint iff's claims for relief. Defendant, in asserting
the fo!Jowing defenses, does not
admit that the burden of proving the allegations or
ANSW ER-1

the defenses is
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but, to the contrary, asserts that by reason of said denials,
and by reason of relevant statutory and

judicial authority, the burden of proving thej facts relevant to many
. if not aii, of the defenses and
affinnative defenses are upon Plaintiff in this actioa.
FJRST DEF ENSE
Plain tiff's Complaint fails to state a claim upon which relief
may be granted.
SECO ND DEF ENSE
ANS WER
l.

Defen dant denies the allegations contained in parag
raph 1 of the Complaint.

Defen dant affirmatively alleges that Plain tiff was duly
served with a notice of eviction to vacat e
the prope rty on or before Augu st 31, 2012, whic h Plain
tiff acknowledged receiving on or about
July 31, 2012 . Defen dant furthe r afflrmatively.alleges
that Plain tiff failed to vacate the prope rty
on August 31, 2012 , and was thereafter duly served with
a notice of increase in rent and request
to pay rent in full on or befor e Octob er 15, 2012, which
rent has not been paid as required.
2.

Defe ndan t admi ts the allegations contained in parag
raph 2 of the Complaint)

except that Defe ndan t's name is Ronnie Weekes.

3.

The allegations in paragraph 3 of the Complaint contain introd
uctory statements

and/o r legal conclusions to which no responsive plead ing
is required. To the extent a response is
required, Defe ndan t denies the allegations.

4.

In answ er to paragraph 4 of

Defendant

Timothy Fleming, sent a letter dated Septe mber 12, 2012
to Plaintiff, which letter

allegations of paragraph 4, and therefore denies the same
.

-2
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In answer to paragraph S of the Complaint, Defendant
admits only that his

attorney received a letter dated September 14, 2012, whic
h letter speaks for itself. Defendant is
without sufficient information to admit or deny the rema
ining allegations of paragraph 5, and
therefore denies the same.
6.

In answer to paragraph 6 of the Complaint, Defendan
t admits only that his
attorney received a letter dated September 21, 2012, whic
h Jetter speaks for itself. Defendant is
without sufficient infonnation to admit or deny the rema
ining al1egations of paragraph 6, and
therefore denies the same.
7.

In answer to paragraph 7 of the Complaint, Defendan
t admits only that his

attorney received a letter dated September 24, 2012,
which letter speaks for itself. Defendant
denies the remaining allegations ofpara_brraph 7.
8.

The allegations in paragraph 8 of the Complaint include
a request for the Court to
truce judicial notice, which allegation does not require
a response and which request should be
stricken from the Complaint. To the extent a response
is required to the a!legations in paragraph
8, Defendant denies the allegations.
9.

In answer to paragraph 9 of the Complaint, Defendan
t admits only that he served
a notice of eviction on Plaintiff, which Plaintiff signe
d and agreed to on July 31, 2012.
notice eviction speaks for itself. Defendant denies the
remaining allegations of paragraph 9.
Defendant
1l.

paragraph l 0

Defendant is without sufficient information to admit
or deny the allegations in
paragraph l l· of the-Gomplaint M(H here fo~d eni~ ~sam
c Thecstimafe affacneaas ExfiioIT ·~···
to the Complaint speaks for itself.
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I 2.

The allegations in paragraph 12 of the Complain
t include legal conclusions to
which no responsive pleading is required. To the exten
t a response is required, Defendant denies
the allegations.
13.

Defendant denies the allegations in paragraph 13 of
the Complaint.

14.

The allegations in paragraph 14 of the Complain
t include legal conclusions to
which no responsive pleading is required. To the exten
t a response is required, Defendant denies
the allegations.
15.

Defendant denies the allegations in para.graph 15 of
the Complaint.
PRA YER FOR REL IEF

The remainder of Plaintiffs Complaint consists of
Pl~intif.f s prayer for relief under the
various claims for relief, to which no responsive plead
ing is required. To the extent a response is
required, Defendant denies that Plaintiff is entit
led to the relief requested, or to any relief
whatsoever.
~FF lRM ATI VF; DEFENSES
FIRST AFF IRM ATI VE DEF ENS E

Plaintif.f s Complaint fails to state a claim upon whic
h relief may be granted.
SEC ONQ AFF IRM ATI VE DEFENSE
AU or some of Plaintiff's claims may be barred,
in whole or in part, by Plaintiff's unclean

and/or

the doctrines

estoppel

following:

never

complained about the condition of the leased prem
ises prior to his notice of eviction or to the
noticc_of.increase-i1uemy :Plaintiff'!- writtert notiee-of

defccts'"nrf>cferntant"s-attorney waflnade- - -

just two (2) days after he was served with notice of
increase in rent and notice to pay rent.
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Plaintiff has failed to pay rent for the months of September
and October, and continue to reside
in the !eased premises in violation of his oral rentai agreement
with Defendant.

THIRD AFFI RMA TIVE DEFENSE
The damages of Plaintiff, if any, are the result of indep
endent, intervening and/or
superseding causes, including, without limitation, actual acts
or omissions of Plaintiff or of third
parties over which Defendant has no control.
FOU RTH AFFI RMA TIVE DEF ENSE

Plain tifr s claims arc barred by the doctrine of equitable
estoppcl by virtue of Plaintiff's

breach of his oral rental agreen1ent with Defendant, which
consists of Plaintiff's willful waste
and destruction of the leased premises and failure to pay
rent as and when required; thus
relieving Defendant of his obligations under the rental agreement,
if any. ·

FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
Plaintiff has failed to take reasonable steps to mitigate his allege
d damages, if any.

SIXTH AFFIRMA TJVE DEFENSE
Plaintiff breached the oral rental agreement which forms the
basis of his cause of action
by failing to pay rent as and when due, by committing waste
on the leased premises, and by
allowing additional tenants to live at the leased premises witho
ut permission of the Defendant.
S,,EVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
demand

Plaintiff has an adequate remedy at law.

performance) is
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EIGHTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
• •'~
..OI1ami1.
us

I '
CHHms

arc

•

Oa.'Tcc•t

1
by t11e
l,.
doctrm
• e or,. 1acnes
'
• ·rano• p•1amt1
rs unreasonabl e d c1ay

in bringing this action; such !aches and u...'ireasonable delay
were without good cause and
substantially prejudiced Defendant.

NINTH AFFrRMATIVE DEFENSE
Any amount due Plaintiff. if any, is subject to an offset for (1)
rent due for the months of
September and October 2012, and for any months thereafter during
which Plaintiff continues to
reside on the leased premises without paying rent and/or electr
icity costs as required by the oral

rental agreement, and (2) damages to the leased premises caused by
Plaintiff.
TENT H AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

To the extent Plain tiffs Complaint alleges a cause of action
for conversion or wrongful
detention of personal property, there is no liability in that said
personal property is no longer in

the possession or control, and was not in the possession or control,
of Defendant at the time of
any demand for return of such property, if any such demand was
made.
RESERVATION TO AME ND

Defendant reserves the right, after further discovery, to amend
this Answer or to file a
counterclaim, cross claim, or to add or delete affirmative defen
ses supported by the facts, and a

A TTOR NRYS '

CHTD .

FEES

in defense ofthis action. Pursuant to Idaho Code §§6-324, 12-12
0; 12· 121, Rule 54 of the

6
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Idaho Ru]es of Civil Procedure, and any other applicable
provision of Ida.ho Jaw, Defendant is
entitled to an award of his reasonable attorneys' foes and
costs incurred herein.
VIHEREFORE. Defendant prays for relief as foUows:
1.

That the Plaintiff's Complaint as to all counts and
all prayers for relief be
dismissed with prejudice and Plaintiff take nothing thereby;

2.

That Defendant be awarded reasonable attorneys' fees
and costs incurred herein;

3.

For such other and further relief as the Court deems just
and equitable.

and

DATED this

ztA.._

day of November~ 2012.
MOO RB SMITH BUXTON

& TURCKE, CHTD.

By:~&/M2
Su

E. Buxton

Jill S. Holinka
Attorneys for Defendant

-7
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VERIFICATION
STATE OF IDAHO )

......~-,.

COlJNTY OF GEM )

RONNIE WEEl<.ES, being first duly swom upon
oa~

deposes and states:

That he is the Defendant in the above
foregoing Vcrified .A.nb-wcr, knows the contents entitled action; that he has read the within and
thereof, and that the statements therein containe
are tme to the best ofb.is knowledge and belie
d
f.

~ufk

~W EE KE S

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN t.o before me this .£L
day of November. 2012.

JANET M. KELLER
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO

ANSWJm. .. s

~
!
No Pub licf l ] ~
or Idaho

Residing at OtJollclf: •Idaho
Commission Expires:
J1is>

ra

!ea I d'-
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

r hereby certify that a t-ue and correct copy of the foregoin

2!!_ day of November, 2012 served upon the fo!Jowing individug VERIFIED ANSWER this
als and in the corresponding

rna.,ner:

William D. Rckow
9449 Brill Road
Emmett, Idaho 83617

__ 0ia U.S. Mail
via Facsimile
via Email

Jill S. Holinka

,1

Susan E. Buxton, ISB #4041
Jill S. Holinka, ISB #6563
MOORE SMITH BUXTON & TURCKE, CHTD.

950 W. Bannock Street, Suite 520
Boise, ID 83 702
Telephon e No.: (208) 331-1800
Facsimile No.: (208) 331-1202
Email: seb@msbtlaw.com
jsh@mshtlaw.com

Attorneys for Defendant
IN THE DISTRIC T COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIA L DISTRIC T OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNT Y OF GEM
WILLIAM D. REKOW ,
Plaintiff,
V.

RONALD L. WEEKES and DOES I through
V, Inclusive,

________________
Defendan ts.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV 2012-713
[PROPOSED] ORDER GRANT ING IN
PART AND DENYIN G IN PART
DEFEND ANT'S MOTIO N TO
DISMIS S/MOTI ON FOR SUMMA RY
JUDGM ENT

On March 18, 2014, the above-en titled matter came before the Court on the Defendan t's
alternativ e Motion to Dismiss or for Summary Judgmen t, the Honorabl e Susan Wiebe, presiding.
The Plaintiff was present and not represent ed by counsel.

The Defendan t was present and

represent ed by JiH S. Holinka of the law firm Moore Smith Buxton & Turcke, Chtd.

all
and
good cause appearing therefore :

on

herein,

l.

The Court hereby ORDERS, ADJUDGES AND DECREES that Defendan t's

Motion for Summary Judgment as to Plaintiff s First Cause of Action for Breach of the Statutory
\ 1/arranty

of Habitability~ (Idal10 Code §6-320) is GRi\.NTED il'I Pi\RT and DEf'"~IED IN PART.

a.

The Court finds that there is no genuine issue of material fact that as to

Idaho Code §§6-320( a)(l), (3) and (5), Plaintiff s demand for specific performance is
moot and Defendan t's Motion for Summary Judgment on that issue is hereby GRANTED
and such claims are DISMISSED.
b.

The Court finds that there is no genuine issue of material fact that

Plaintiff s claim for damages under Idaho Code §6-320 did not arise until September 14,
2012, the date written notice of alleged defects was given to Defendant pursuant to Idaho
Code §6-320(d), and Defendan t's Motion for Summary Judgmen t requesting dismissal of
Plaintiffs claim for damages preceding that date is hereby GRANTE D and such claim is
DISMISSED.
c.

The Court finds that there is a disputed issue of fact as to Plaintiff's

alleged damages for violation ofldaho Code §6-320 between September 14, 2012 and the
date Plaintiff was evicted pursuant to the Unlawful Detainer proceeding, and Defendant's
Motion for Summary Judgment on that issue is hereby DENIED.
Court finds that there is no genuine issue

acres

material fact that Plaintiff

for Summary Judgment

Plaintiff's First Cause of Action pursuant to Idaho Code §6-320(e) is DENIED.
2.

The Court further ORDERS, ADJUDGES AND DECREES that Defendant's

Motion for Summary Judgment as to Plaintiff's Second Cause of Action for breach of the

Implied Warranty of Habitability is hereby GRANTED
because Idaho does not recognize a
claim for breach of an implied warranty of habitability,

and such claim is hereby DIS?<.1.ISSED.

3.

The Court further ORDERS, ADJUDGES AND DECREES
, that Defendant's
Motion for Summary Judgment as to a claim for conv
ersion or claim and delivery is hereby
GRANTED because Plaintiff's Complaint does not prope
rly establish such claims and even if it
did, such claims are moot because there is no genuine
issue of material fact that the four (4)
items described in the exhibits to the Complaint have
been returned to Plaintiff. Such claim is
hereby DISMISSED.
~

IT IS SO ORDERED this'98' day of March, 2014.

SUSAN E. WIEBE
District Judge

[PROPOSED] ORDER GRANTING IN PART AND DEN
YING IN PART DEFENDANT'S
MOTION TO DISMISS/MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDG
MENT - 3

I hereby certify that on this
day of March, 2014, I caused to be served a true and
correct copy of the foregoing O
GRANTING IN PART AND DENYING IN PART
DEFENDANT'S MOTION TO DiSMiSS/i viOTION FOR SUMMAR Y JUDGMENT upon
the following individuals and in the corresponding manner:
William D. Rekow
c/o Mauri McNaughton
1600 E. Main St., #5
Emmett, Idaho 83617
Susan E. Buxton
Jill S. Holinka
950 W. Bannock St., Suite, 520
Boise, ID 83 702

>( via U.S. Mail
via Facsimile
_ _ via Email: heviarti@gmail.com

___L_ via U.S. Mail
_ _ via Facsimile (208) 331-1202
__ via Email: seb@msbtlaw.com
jsh@msbtlaw.com

CLERK OF THE COURT

~

Susan E. Buxton, ISB #4041
Jill S. Holinka, ISB #6563

_F_ IA.~ M.
JUN O3 2014

MOORE SMITH BUXTON & TURCKE, CHTD.

950 W. Bannock Street, Suite 520
Boise, ID 83702
Telephone No.: (208) 331-1800
Facsimile No.: (208) 331-1202
Email: seb@msb tlaw.com
jsh@msbtla,1 1.com
Attorneys for Defendan t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRIC T OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNT Y OF GEM
WILLIAM D. REKOW ,

)
) Case No. CV 2012-713
)
) ORDER GRANTING DEFEND ANT'S
) MOTION FOR DIRECTED VERDICT 1

Plaintiff,

v.
RONALD L. WEEKES and DOES I through
V, Inclusive,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)

-----------------)
On May 23, 2014, the above-entitled matter came before the Court for a court trial, the
Honorable Susan E. Wiebe, presiding. The Plaintiff was present and not represent ed by counsel.
The Defendan t was present and represented by Jill S. Holinka of the law firm Moore Smith
Buxton & Turcke, Chtd.
case,
50(a)

Idaho

of

Procedure on

a

to

that Plaintiff had

or

quantify damages resulti11~- from a violation of Idaho Code §6:-320(a). After considering_Jhe
1

The Court notes that, in a court trial, a motion brought by the Defendant after completion of
the Plaintiffs
evidence is properly one for involuntary dismissal under Rule 4 l(b) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure
on the
grounds that "upon the facts and the law the Plaintiff has shown no right to relief." l.R.C.P. 4
l(b). Durrant v.
First
127 Idaho 558,
903 P.2d
148
1995). The Court therefore treats
one under LR.C.P. 4
ORDER

DEFENDA NT'S MOTION FOR DIRECTED VERDICT

I

motion, the evidence and testimony presente
d by Plaintiff, the Court found that ( 1) Plai
ntiff had
failed to establish 'Written notice of defects
to Defendant had been served as required
by Idaho
Code §6-320(d), which is a prerequisite to
Plaintiffs claim, and (2) Plaintiff failed to
quantify or
ot.'!Jenvise esta blis h his dam ages resuiting
from a violation ofld aho Cod e §6-320(a
).

Therefore, the Court being fully advised
in the matter hereby ORDERS, ADnJD
GES
AND DECREES that Defendant's motion
for directed verdict pursuant to Rule 50(a
) of the
Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure is hereby
GRANTED and Plai ntif fs Complaint is DIS
MISSED
WITH PRE JUD ICE and Plaintiff shall
take

nothing thereby.

Qv"J
IT IS SO ORDERED this_(:)_
day of

/.
>
\

'-'D ~

, 2014.

SUSAN E. WIEBE
District Judge

ORDER GRANTING DEFENDANT'S

DIRECTED VERDICT • 2

-~~IC ~ATE
OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on t~-d~y
L(,_/,201 4, I caused to be served a true
and correct copy of the foregoing ORDER ~TING DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
DIRECTED VERDICT upon the following individuals and in the corresponding manner:
William D. Rekow
c/o Mauri McNaughton
1600 E. Main St., #5
Emmett, Idaho 83617

via U.S. Mail
via Facsimile
__ via Email: heviarti@gmail.com

Susan E. Buxton
Jill S. Holinka
950 W. Bannock St., Suite, 520
Boise, ID 83 702

L_ via U.S. Mail
__ via Facsimile (208) 331-1202
__ via Email: seb@msbtlaw.com
jsh@msbtl aw.com

/

sne\\'J 1'\tton

CLERK OF THE COURT

By:~~
~utyC}erk

ORDER

FOR DIRECTED VERDICT - 3

WILLIAM D. REKOW, Plaintif f/Appel lant
Pro Se
c/o McNaughton
1600 East Main St., #5
Emmett, IO 83617

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF GEM

WILLIAM D. REKOW, Pro Se,

) case No.: No. CV 2012-713

)
)
PLAINTIFF'S NOTICE OF APPEAL;
Plaintif f/Appel lant,
) MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES
) IN SUPPORT
vs.
)
)
RONNIE L. WEEKES and DOES I through )
)
V, Inclusiv e,
)
)

Defenda nt/Respo ndent

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Plaintif f/Appel lant WILLIAM D. REKOW, Pro Se,
pursuant to I.A.R. 14 hereby requests transcri pt and document copies from the
Clerk of the court in relation to Plainti ff's appeal of that portion of the
District Court's Order for Summary Judgment filed March 28, 2014 in the
above-e ntitled matter, to wit: paragrap h 1 subsecti on b., wherein the
Honorab le Susan E. Wiebe, District Judge presidin g at the March 18, 2014
hea

, which denied Plaintif f

under Idaho Code sec ion 6 320

2012 date of his defects lette

to

t.

rior

Plainti ff

submits that the Distric t Court committe d judicia l error in interpre ting
Idaho Code Section 6-320(d) which requires a tenant to give written notice in
order to gain standing to file an action for specific performa nce or damages,

a landlord three (3) days to

Nowhere does

applica ble section indicat e that a tenant 's damages are tied to the date
of
achievement of standin g to file an action. Nor does Idaho Code Section 6320(d) demand that written request by a tenant to a landlor d for repairs
is

mandated before a landlor d makes a tenant 's verball y request ed repair.

Plaint iff filed his Motion to Recons ider with the Distric t Court which was
denied on April 1, 2014, allegin g (incorr ectly) that Plaint iff had been
removed from the rental due to non-payment of rent when, in fact, the
Honorable Tyler Smith had stated in the unlawfu l detaine r hearing held
January 13, 2013 (after reviewi ng some thirty [30] photos of the rental
premise s taken and submitt ed by Plaint iff) that the premise s were
uuninh abitabl e", uno person should be living here"; and, for that reason
tenant was being uremoved" and there was no rental amount awarded to
landlor d.

The Distric t Court herein judicia lly noticed the unlawf ul detaine r

proceed ings [Gem County Case No. CV-2013-3] at Defend ant's behest.

Lastly, Plaint iff submits that he first compla ined verbal ly to Defend ant
that
there was no reliabl e water service to the rental house (locate d at 9449
Brill Road, Emmett, Idaho) when his rental of the house began in June 2808.
Defend ant

to Plaint iff'
rs

he water deliver y pump as

rbal reques ts for water
in November 2088

(as evidenc ed by the Valley Pump repair invoice #181801 dated 11/25/0 8)
these
repairs were not succes sful, nor was the follow- up service call by Valley
Pump invoice #102034 dated 1/7/200 9 leaving Plaint iff withou t a reliabl e
water source to the ren

from

une 2008 t

2013

time Plaint iff began to vacate the premise s.

Plaint iff seeks the amount of

Two Hundred Dollars ($200.0 0) per month, for each month of the period June
1,
2008 through Februar y 1, 2013, which compri ses the time period of no reliabl
e
water source to the rental house.

The Idaho Supreme Court, in its ruling in Silver Creek Computers. Inc. v. Petra. Inc. ,
42 P.3d_
672 (Idaho 20021 clearly stated that the District Court erred in instructing the jury that
the 3-day
written notice was required within three (3) days of the occurrence upon which the lawsuit
was
based. The Court stated : ''The statute does not require that the notice be given within three
days
of the failure or breach. Rather, it requires that the written notice be given at least three
days
before the tenant files a lawsuit under Idaho Code Section 6-320."

As the Idaho Supreme Court stated in Worden v. Ordway, 105 Idaho 719,722 ,672 P.2d
1049,
1052 (1983), ''The procedural requirement under I.C. Section 6-320 that we are concern
ed with
here is the requirement that the tenant give the landlord three days' written notice requirin
g him
to cure the defects before suit may be filed. The purpose of the requirement of 'three (3)
days
written notice' is to notify the landlord of a claimed failure or breach and to give him three
days
within which to remedy it.".

se

MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

First and foremost, PlaintiffiAppellant herein states that it is a comm
on practice in
the property rental community for a landlord to respond to a tenan t's
verbal request
for a repair to rental property. It would be beyond the pale to argue that
every
dripping faucet, ripped screen, or cracked window called for a writte
n request
from tenant to landlord before repair could be effected.

Secondly, a reading of Idaho Code Section 6-320( d) only mandates that
a tenant
give written notice of a defect and grant landlord three (3) days within
which to
repair: "in order to gain standing to file an action for specific performanc
e or
damages" - nowhere does the section quoted state or imply that a
tenant has
no damages without "standing". Since DefendantiRespondentiLandlo
rd herein

had eventually responded to Plaintiff/AppellantiTenant's verbal reque
st for repairs
to the water delivery system to the rental house; but, did not rectify the
problem,
Plaintiff's damages began with the initial failure of the water delivery
system and

..

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
The under signed hereb y certi fies that a full and comp lete
conformed copy of
PLAINTIFF'S NOTICE OF APPEAL was serve d upon the perso ns
or entit ies listed
below, by the method ascrib ed, on June ~, 2014, as follow
s:
By U.S. Mail, First Class , posta ge fully prepa id, to
Susan E. Buxton
Jill s. Holin ka
958 West Bannock St., Suite 528
Boise , Idaho 83782
The Honor able Susan E. Wiebe, Distr ict Judge
1138 3~ Avenue North
Payet te, Idaho 83661
By Hand Deliv ery to
Court Repor ter
Distr ict Court of Gem County
c/o Clerk of the Court
415 East Main Stree t
Emmett, Idaho 83617

F I u,'f/?

WILLIAM D. REKOW, Appella nt/Plain tiff
Pro Se
1493 So. Johns Ave.
Emmett, ID 83617

:JUL 2 9 2014

(208) 740-7381

heviarti@ gmail.co m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF GEM
) Case No.: No. CV 2012-713

WILLIAM D. REKOW,

)

Appella nt-Plain tiff,
vs.
RONNIE L. WEEKES and DOES I
through V, Inclusiv e,

) FIRST AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

___R_e_s_p_o_n_d_en_t_s_-_D_e_f_e_n_d_an_t_s_.__ )

TO:

THE ABOVE-NAMED RESPONDENT/DEFENDANT, RONNIE L. WEEKES, AND

HIS ATTORNEYS, SUSAN E. BUXTON AND JILL S. HOLINKA, 940 WEST
BANNOCK ST., SUITE 520, BOISE, ID

83702, AND TO THE CLERK OF

THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT:
L
(

t

er

rred to as

u

t

tenant

) appeals

L

st t

D.

above-

named respond ent/defe ndant/la ndlord RONNIE L. WEEKES
(hereina fter referred to as uwEEKES") to the Idaho Supreme Court
from the Order Granting In Part And Denying In Part Defenda nt's

9.u.

Motion To Dism iss/M otion For Summary Judgment enter ed in the
abov e-ent itled actio n on the 13th day of March, 2014, Hono rable
Judge Susan E. Wiebe presi ding.

2.

That the party has right to appea l to the Idaho Supreme
Court , and the judgm ents or order s descr ibed in parag raph 1.
above are appea lable order s under and pursu ant to Rule 11
subse ction (a)su bpara graph s(1)a nd(3) I.A.R .
REKOW appea ls the Distr ict Cour t's denia l of damages under
Idaho Code Secti on 6-320 by rulin g that REKOW had no damages
until REKOW achie ved stand ing to file on Septe mber 14, 2012 by
3.

deliv ering his 'List of Defe cts' lette r to WEEKES' forme r
couns el.
Furth ermor e, REKOW appea ls the Cour t's denia l of his entitl emen
t
to damages in lieu of spec ific perfo rmanc e by dism issing REKOW
's
claim for speci fic perfo rmanc e. The Court havin g calle d REKOW
's
claim umoot" in light of WEEKES' destr uctio n of the renta l house
ed on the prope rty commonly known as 9449 Brill Road, Gem
1
Idaho (here
er
to as the u
r
t
Third ly, REKOW appea ls the Cour t's dism issal of his claim
r
breac h of an impli ed warra nty of habit abili ty based upon the
fact that WEEKES faile d to recti fy the lack of water to the
WEEKES respo nded

's June 2008 ve

t

for repai r of the water deliv ery system in November 2008, and
again in Janua ry 2009, both of which faile d to remedy the lack
of relia ble water servi ce to the Renta l. REKOW would argue that
regar dless of the manner in which WEEKES recei ved notic e of the
reque st for repai r to the water system , WEEKES began repai rs but
never comp leted same, all to REKOW's damage and loss of value to
the Renta l. (Lack of a relia ble water deliv ery system being just
one of the defec ts which cause d the Hon. Tyler Smith to name the
Renta l as uunin habit able" durin g the Janua ry 13, 2013 heari ng on
unlaw ful detai ner [CV 2013- 3], said actio n being judic ially
notic ed by the Court herei n, on WEEKES' motion there fore.
Final ly, REKOW appea ls the Cour t's dism issal of the conve rsion
alleg ation , as the items of perso nal prope rty of REKOW, held by
WEEKES were not retur ned to REKOW until after the March 18th,
2014 heari ng.

4.

No

order has been enter ed seali ng all or any porti on of the

recor d .

. (a

A

rter s trans c

t

been

ueste d.

e appe llant reque sts the prepa ratio n of the
follow ing porti ons of the repo rter's trans cript :
(b)

(i)

The March 13th, 2014 heari ng on the Motion To
Dismiss/Mot
r Summary Judgment broug ht by WEEKES

6.

The appe llant reque sts the documents to be inclu ded in the
clerk 's recor d in addit ion to those autom atica lly inclu ded under
Rule 28, I.A.R . be suppl ied elect ronic ally; spec ifica lly the
clerk 's recor d inclu ding the comp laint, all exhib its inclu ding
the appro ximat ely 200 defec ts photo graph s.
7.

I certi fy:

(a) that a copy of this notic e of appea l has been serve d on each
repor ter of whom a trans cript has been reque sted as named below
at the addre ss set out below:
Letha Waddle, Court Repo rters' Offic e, 1115 Albany St.,
Caldw ell, Idaho 83605

(b) that the clerk of the distr ict court has been paid the
estim ated fee for prepa ration of the repo rter's trans cript ;
(c)

that the estim ated fee for prepa ration of the clerk 's recor d

t

e

(e) that servi ce has been made upon all parti es requi red to be
serve d pursu ant to Rule 20 (and the attor ney gene ral of Idaho
rsuan t

Secti on

-1401 (1),

Code).

DATED THIS

/1,.,H

_/...'1/l,

Stat e of Idah o
County of

day of
)
)
)

I
u u 1,1
/,

I

2014 ,

ss.

WILLIAM D. REKOW, bein g sworn, depo ses and says :
That the part y is the appe llan t in the abov e-en
d appe al,
and that all state men ts in this noti ce of appe altitle
are
true and
corr ect to the best of his knowledge and beli ef.

~i.
Subs cribe d and Sworn to befo re me this ,j~ day of~
./.
2014
.

"'/
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IN THE DIST RICT COU RT OF THE THIR D JUD
ICIA L DIST RICT OF
THE STA TE OF IDAH O, IN AND FOR THE COU
NTY OF GEM

WILLIAM D. REKOW,
Plaintiff,

)
) Case No. CV 2012-713
)

) FL"lAL JUDGMENT

v.
RONALD L. WEEKES and DOES I through
V, Inclusive,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)

F I

A.~9M.

JUL 2 9 2014

)

--------------)
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED ANO DECREE
D as
That the Defe ndan t is awarded:

l.

Attorney fees in the amount of $17,500.00; and

2.

Costs in the amount of $66.00.

DATED this

~~ of July, 2014.

SUSAN E. WIEBE
District Judge

JUDG MENT - I

ORI \~JAL

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this ,1_rtr;y
and correct copy of the foregoing
corresponding manner:

LlJJ,d/, 2014, I caused to be served a true

~ L "~ n the following individuals and in the

William D. Rekow
c/o Mauri McNa ughto n
1600 E. Main St., #5
Emmett, Idaho 83617

Jill S. Holinka
Moore Smith Buxto n & Turcke, Chtd.
950 W. Banno ck St., Suite, 520
Boise, ID 83702

_J_ via U.S. Mail
via Facsi mile
via Email: heviarti@gmail.com

~ via U.S. Mail
_ _ via Facsimile (208) 331-1202
_ _ via Email: jsh@msbtlaw.com

Shelly TIiton
CLER K OF THE COU RT

FINAL JUDGMENT - 2

IN THE DIST RICT COU RT OF THE THIR D JUDI CIAL
DIST RICT
OF THE STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COU
NTY OF GEM
WILLIAM REK OW,
Plaintiff-R espon dent,
vs.

)
)

SUPR EME COU RT NO. 42265

)
)

CERT IFICA TE OF EXHIBITS

)

RON ALD WEE KES,
Defendant-Respondent.

)
)
)
)

---------------)

I, SHEL LY TILT ON, Clerk of the District Cour t of the
Third Judicial District of the State
of Idaho, in and for the Coun ty of Gem, do hereby certif
y:
That there were no exhibits which were offered or admi
tted into evide nce during the course
of this action.

SHEL LY TILTON, Clerk of the District

B y~
{2
putyO
erk L _Q

IN THE DIST RlCT COU RT OF THE THIRD
JUDICIAL DIST RIC T
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE
COU NTY OF GEM
WILLIAM REK OW,
Plaintiff/App ellan t,
vs.
RON ALD WEE KES ,
Defe ndan t/Re spon dent .

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Supr eme Cou rt No. 42265
CLE RK' S CER TIFI CAT E

I, Shel ly Tilto n, Cler k of the Dist rict Cou rt of
the Third Judicial District, of the State of
Idaho, in and for the Cou nty of Gem, do here
by certify that the abov e and foregoing Record,
in
the above entit led cause, was compiled and
boun d unde r my direction and is a true, full,
and
corre ct Reco rd of the pleadings and docu men
ts unde r Rule 28 of the Idaho Appellate Rule
s,
inclu ding all docu men ts filed or lodged as requ
ested in the Notice of Appeal.
IN WITNESS WJW REO F, I ~ t o set
'I'l}'an d and affixed the seal of said Court
at Emmett, Idaho, t h i ~ day of
, 20

J+--·

SHE LLY TILTON
Clerk of the District Cou rt

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUD
ICIAL

DISTRICT

OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF GEM
WILLIAM REKOW,

SUPREME COURT NO. 42265

vs.

)
)
)
)
)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

RONALD WEEKES,

)
)
)

Plaintiff/Appellant.

Defendant/Respondent.

)

)

I, Shelly Tilton, Clerk of the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the State of
Idaho, in and for the County of Gem, do hereby
certify that I personally mailed, by United State
s
Mail, one copy of the Clerk's Record and any Repo
rter's Transcript to each of the parties or their
Attorney of Record as follows:
William Rek ow
C/0 Mauri McNaughton
1600 E. Main St. #5
Emmett, Idaho 83617

wn,~~I

Jill Holinka
MOO RE SMITH BUX TON & TURCKE, CHT
D
950 W. Bannock St. Ste 520
Boise, Idaho 83 702

IN ~E SS
~ave hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal
of the said
Court this
day o f ~ 2014.

SHELLY TILTON
Clerk of the District Court

CER TIFIC ATE OF SERVICE

